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SKfesas SztsssxCA Stx
A Adrien Oiahar, spelling, 1. An. 
dtaenon, geography,» tferiaOoeaa, 
composition and arithtaotia 1; writing,

l One. Orawferd, -tali, 
pom lion, 1. Nrilie Mark, 
reading, 1. Kate Keefe,

cl Htalett,

IraroTowtc Fluff, ie(lata TheTeekem-ilh Weat Bad atoam fee.
■.—A the they an

manufacture of the theme for two and 
three-qmrter ee.se per portal of ohoeee.

—A few days ago, says the Clinton 
JTrse g re, we wan "faeared** with e 
riait fréta the well knosm celebrity, 
Mia. Hath wall, wife of a formes rosi- 
dent of Blanley. She ia a harmUee lana

eaaaatn as i 
If yen haveruoe*,—H*e: 

r. take can of U|ifer 1818-17 akoe a
realise 111 lean farLest year theAnnan

write*. 1It if the eon predate ita
iled te 031.313.

te the haireTdSiV.T1^'

'-TZ'_uT**rr
Biaiona Oeaei

mentioned thta 0 
taken to Laed— 
chargea of rehta 
ware imtrmtad by 
Pelio# to naen 1 
hire and oe Tet 
tectire Murphy of 
took him a ray. 
that Nairn la “tal 
of the gang who M 
or in London Bo. 
and aim ataM-j 
Tenner end Jake 1

,818.80, ahe.ilg a rédaction of
B. Martin That. Matthew
Id. Thomson R L. Hunter
0 A Hnmtarcklp,» O. Karr chip, 18

48 T3
Majority for Loohaow, 36.

Two Bora Dnow.no — A eta occident 
occurred on the Maitland Riser on 
Bntaiday morning last, by which Hart
Ohm, Proud foot, age' *-------------- * •*-
Proudfoot, grocer ;
aged 10 yens, soi ------- —----------
Morris, cooper, leal their lirm. A little

L48. Suppléerai 
>,hows sir, reduce it

comically astl 
and her an.Tori ega led odors, end I Bliss MoCommtl,

3 Dio’l J. Hamlin 
8 M. Wilaon,
4 Win Hietloe,
4 AUt MeKanaia,
6 W. Hawkins,
7 Barbara Draoey,
8 Baerie Hawkins,
» George Graham,

Bliaa Maim.
10 H. Murray,
II Wm Melutoah,
13 Michael Bowler. 
It Margt MoKensie,
14 Julia Doelan,
16 Gee 0. Webstar,
16 Margt Bowler,
17 Hugh Msthiouon,
18 Margt Campbell, 

Bilan Howard,
18 Martha Wall,
30 Dénia Sullivan,
31 Joan Austin,

but the earing length the rarerm of fashionable, for
will ta still very encouraging instead of mahlug tarsrif a atreta sweep-

•ha had tar shine to derated thatle two
eta wouldBBAFORTH

the mew drift* oe mudA petition wee drtailslta LgeAoe chief of
teWB lest week eta largely

chop lioeneee, in layer ef talk, oldand prahlwtiug them at
Morris,the asm time Item engaging In any 

other kind of borinaas. It wee preeeul 
ta to Ita Con mil m Toeedey night leak 
We hare net heard the result. The 
BxfMor U In liTwnr af trantlng eh„|, 
licensee to m many aa wtl%>ey the 8701 
aadfallow (th mi to deal is rmoenee toe, 
ualaea other villages, each aa Clintoe 
and Mitahall taka action In the matter, 
inchae ItaUated by the netitiea. There 
U oonaidereble eioitemeol oe Ui. 
EU bj Set.

UonOomttasiratffX.—Mr. J. Beattie. 
J, P. wee appointed eommlmioeer by 
the unanimous rota of a publie meeting 
held for thta purpum e We den ego

LnuTraa - The Her Mealy Beneon,

tmt. On "riaieg te remerh” she went 
into a lengthy and uajaintad kamogue 
el what “Adam and the ether ptoptata" 
hta does, awd what the Pope aid the 
law hta commanded tar to hare printed, 

to work at once 
witalog up

______________ we didn’t she’d
ne out Into the street. Her 

|ue eppeeranm created much 
neat, end hta the renowned 
a BOW her, he a on Id not be able

he the leader

011874,
with two other littlebon In eoeipany s 

friiowe named Moll[ntoeh end trying ra-
■pmtively, started 
teem oe the beat

Hie ex
little theemmenas sill Irita

attaion, which they hta

*» «HHI.WA8W Irifcf’l l|W IIBN^ ffffp W
then eo.ti.ued their walk to

upon a «hi. pirns ef im, ha wm tailing 
ita atrangth by striking with Ala beta 
wtae a large eleoe brake eta he fell in-

SuianaiM Brawa.-
ly lectured on 
North Btrwwt 1

of “rialtug recta.Mr. M. Ita'lfailing for printing 
■goleriy visited this

Keerie oeenptta Ita était eta intrados-Leurres. The Her Mealy Beneon, 
M. A., of Stretford, will leriore in See- 
forth under the aeepiem of tta Me 
ehmiee Imtltete ue the evening of the 
28th Inst.

A Stout Miirtne.—The 0o.nei 
meeting oe the 16«h look twee e eery! 
stormy one. Temperance men and 
liquer dealers poured In and the eeieeil 
orgMiead a public meeting, with tta 
Mayor in tta chair, eta cota eide plead
ed lie era «era. ita tal re adieu 
dene they became eery personal and

rami rad withad tta speaker, thé part tea years. We dee’t know 
what led sou her to noma tare .alma it
is to ms the “daril.”

te OAeriey Proedfoot to atari him. Ttaload applanm. loConaell,
lattsr at cam got hold af hta hand, andtottal

Draney, reading, writing sod
they ehoeld Gao. O. Wehiter,

had gained theta 
with wealth, 
af liqeuee took ore 
their intrude, an 
ally to that eta.

standing gars we 
eeeal disappeared

which he wm PORT ALBERT.
Tar Mean wo.—Or Tuesday ironing, 

i mocAufol til «riflitifu 
lurch eta PrmhyUrias 
.k plam in the Port 
Nutrithrtending tta

______________ weather, tta march
wm well (Had, a boat 350 person* sitting 
down to tea. Her H. T. Hartly own- 
pita the chair, and excellent ad drawees 
were delirered by Her. Meeara. Blare 
right, Leaak and Bland, which were 
llltmad to with grant pleasure. Smith's 
Hill choir rendered excellent music, and

3 Hugh Murray, spelling
underto Ita winds. Wa an mam both In a Geo Gra

nt tta want cl wisdom die- tta lee. Tta ether led», who am quite tam, arithmetie, 8;
tta Gérantmeok The eaiet- edtkeBi

tribe led, by the Oppeeltien, 
legialetion of tit# On rare me

i tar rf
i twdy akould loi- to recover the bodies. 1 DoMld Fiotejaoa.

I John Boyd,
John Green,

3 Edmond Andrew,
4 Jemee Derideon,
6 8»m l TreUereo,
• John MeLeod,
T Elias J. 8 te reason,
8 AbhU O'Neil,

Mary J. Foster,
9 James Barn by,
10 Thomas Helm, 

Harry Hswkies,
II add Hawkins,

Morris was sway from home, andof Iks ivarnoHmt, nod low, bye*]
lawaieof the exist*the latter

of this feeling and in view of the
Saturday, andImpntotiehed stats af huai s am, it would bridge.contend with the

were busy hunt-raw ngerded i her ofdidn't prose that he wm a “hypocrite" 
and “drank liquor on the ely tal 
wouldn't pay for Ik” Another itotmj 
meeting wee anticipated far lari eighk 
We expect a report for eer — 

Robust. — An Bitglir 
Edward Junes, slier Smttl 
Themm Headley of the tui

tta bodies. On Monday after-addition to the if the
Charley Prcdfoot'iPrerinm. It hm ham staled by some defeating the mil, was net enffloiant. 

Moderate drinking wm the hari. ef ati 
the enemy’a power, -ta by tilling In- 
fluenoM to work which wee Id step this 
e gnat rood would he cAecied. Drink 
wee th.darling habitat Ik* land. Tta 
lecturer appealed for tta tarnation of 
the oktldraa in the enure r* «---------

farad, bet up to Ita hour of going toof M. P. P.Shi tta dignity of tta
the in Afterto be

U expressed the oeual rotas of
forth# families in their taniTamant, 
which le all the mots hue from tta 
inability to recover tta bedim and pay 
tta last rites thereto, Mr. Proedfoot 
and Mr. Mania wish, through thie 

’’ ur eiaeire thanks 
kindly amlatad In 

lee.
A Man Or.—A goodly nnntar of 

thorn wha happened to be no the mar- 
let square about 10 o'clock on Monday, 
might her* continued to plam implicit 
faith in lbs poet's estimate of the 
“patient, Urge eyed ox,” hta il not 
tarn for a little Incident which thee 
occurred. A fermer brought on on to 
market, and whilst he wm bartering with

would not hare tta prowoe need the benediction, sad tta
closed. Tta amount of 863lorn in meeting aloe 

was remixed.
of 8600few at

Saturday afternoon, hired a hi 11 non Hnwkina, 13
11 Harriet Stmapon 8
13 Angus McLean, 10

Mary Martin, 11
14 Géorgien MaKanme , 11
16 James Mullen, II

leal Job salon, 10
18 Albert Maine, 10
17 Wm Shea, 8
18 Lydia MsOnmaU, IS
18 Stonewall Hawkins, 18
N John Hussey, 8
31 Peter Smtt,r 7

Average SSJ per metui 
H satire—J antes Barn by,

af Temper-meet la wall taken, if It In Una beery, and drove to Owronheook,chare
a. _ r__X_ tk.------— - - 3— Art Unflklrt Kill

KMJ, BHU UTOT» W VMOWUUl“vn|Wuwi»
look the noon Irwin to Buflklo, but ance. eothst prohibition mMit 

lured by the eeetiâentel the 
A itrong appffol wm mode to mol 
■ee that their children were thus 
•d. Young Udke hod n greet re

BRUSSELS AND FiOINITf. 
Mr. Robt. Armstrong has sold his 
nm and hatfwuere of land to Mr. Horn

who haa a littie iaauppoaed to hare got «Fat Brantford.
tothoaa whohoi grown; and that the pul luara built andBe la about ft ft. 8 in.,

the salary attached to the
Bet the in the Idle of

bility resting upon them, for they The Reformers of East Huron held a 
meeting pn Friday last, for the purpose 
of organising.

The Epiaoopa! Methodists hare pur
chased the late New Connection Church 
on John tit. The price paid was ftftOO.

On Feb. 6th the teadhere and schol
ars of Knox Church Sabbath School, 
made a collection for Father Ohiniqujr, 
and secured $17.16; and the congrega
tion subscribed 684.76.

Billiard lioeneee hare been raised 
fro op $15 to $46 for two tables. An 
effort wee made to abolish billiard tables 
entirely, but failed.

Meters. Blown A Muir, to whom the 
bonus was recently voted by the Brue-
aalffAftonlft Km va rtpiuhllT * 'kA/ik nd nut"

rone infaeeea orariyone 
am,Tung nil Utaptattou 

i lit liquow front thrir pi
af intalligenne ata publie eplrit

dulgenee In liqueee frontpeeitioaef raoeemntotii 
-epart line nfl miraenei

tara than tta s:
they ehowkd wteM ttair Been 
thetr noble pnrition. In re

number of llitie cure
Tralee ran, arithmetic, 3.of yen, demand af ttata Ita mtan the brute until It becameyou, demand of the* She same

,d freedom fro* all dabseieg John Beiand although
which they ask of yon. The ehureh and root*, arithmetic, 1;Don. Fiitied about ita boras and to ita geogra-

te. Mioie- phy, 2; reading 5- EUsa Sterenaon,leg, it managed to make thing! general-minister» were
Ann Hawkins, writing 2.lively. The farmer madetare should be

gxtioa in thrir effsril yrinat latampar- Jehn Green,in, writing, 3.
and arithmetic, Î; tables, 3.sues, and est an

world which would guide 'aster, writing 1.
Courtend doubtful

animal reached hii
the churches, and by ita peeii held Thao wear •rotheflrelsaA’s Reply to my.Wthe arilsminietere dumbare duesb upon I 

oonacieutoualy fa 
tim aeeinet. The

Z. Feels.property, but every effort
should proclaim against. the wrath of the Report ofOompotlttTf RzminAtioaa, Uodsbicm, 17th Feb., 1876. 

Editor Huron Segue/:
Sib,—I see br your issue of yester

day that my Rev. opponent has come 
down on me with all the powers of his 
mighty genius, and I hero ones more 
to ask space in your columns to answer 
my rev, friend; and although sheltered 
behind a ditch In the South of Ireland 
I will throw no mad at him, not for 
want of it, for it is aa plentiful here as 
it seems to be in Toronto. I am very 
sony to find mr rev, countryman of 
the Tribe of Dan In such bad humour— 
for if he was not aagry ho would never 
try to make the readers of his brilliant 
letter laugh at Baddy, Barney and 
Biddy. I am aura he will be sorry 
when his temper ooole down. He wifi 
say in his thoughts, ♦*“» Mger shows 
weakness. It was wrong of a gentle
man of my undisputed ability to use 
such low Billingsgate, instead of that 
high toned argumentative style by 
which the true gentleman is so easily 
knowa. I think ao too. Mr. Editor,— 
for in reading O’Oonneu’e life 1 find he 
once had in argument with a Mrs.

the people te
-.-.era-__ ____________ w of tem
perance men. The law was a powerful 
influence; aa it at present worked, it 
marie the weak the virile of tta atron*. 
ia tit. matter ol tta Itqeor «raffle. Let 
the women pray and tta taw net, no that 
th. law will he mtan no an to virtually 
protect the wash. Ltoshsta vlriaalUra 
wm awakening and tasking rikvtn to 
defend their internets, and th* (need. 
«I te.itperanoe shield be atrosraly and 
rear,lately in tta Arid to defend the 
race! tta right. At the atone cl the 
lecture a vote ol thanks was proposed 
by Rev. W. C. Haodtatata and Mr. J.

endeavored to« Severalconcluded
lasao thins with a U inch cable, and Held in the Townehipe of Ashfleld,
would Oolborne, Goderich, Hay, Stephen and
holding the nooee before them aa tempt
ingly aa if it ware a bunch of rich gram, 
but his lordship would become ee in
censed at the deceit that ha would 
charge wildly at hie would be oaptor, 
and eaad him Katie* and terror stricken 
hunting far shelter, whilst the crewd 
laughed and applauded loudly. A 
chapter would net be eoflkieet to de
tail all the amusing incidents of the 
affhir, but the amusement was great 
when the courageous on* approach ad 
the animal and then skipped off in a 
moat undignified

Osborne ia June, 1873.

Fifth a*

arithmetic, algebraposition, anuimeuc, inns. , _
and euclid), and (botany, chemistry sad 
physiology). Whole number of marks

Fourth CUm - - Reading,apelling, writ
ing. grammar, geography, history, com
position, arithmetie and botany, net. 
history and chemistry. Whole number 
of marks 4T0.

Third C/e*—Reading, spelling, writ
ing, grammar, geography, composition 
and arithmetic. Whole number of 
'marks 330.

Second Clam— Reading, apelling, writ
ing geography, grammar and arithmetie. 
Whole numb* of marks 276.

First dam—Reading, spelling, writ
ing, arithmetic, geography and tables. 
Whole number of marks 160.

TOWNSHIP OF A8HFIELD.

R. Millar to the lecturer, and tone wee
in the wind until

in advance of theEvans is a very they had get
ivory and a very crowd flying from the charge. One

food laafuafe. thrown down by the

Hew well her about an hour the ahiraaiah continued,tioB from the audience.------
abilities were appreciated wee fully 
manifested by the attendance on Friday, 
wbea the ehureh wee wall AIM. Mr. 
J. R. Milter occupied the ehsir, and the 
lecturer spoke vory cli quent I v f -r about 
sn hour up«>ii tli* »«i"jeet of ‘‘Seeing 
life," <wmparing the journey of life to a 
In# on the rati way, tta Bible brine the 
chart by which the traveller wee te be 
glided. Refer, cottriediee Mita Evaae 
lava a ahurt sketch of hot life, tar 
career aa . temperance advocate begirt 
mag when she was about 18 jwnrs rid. 
She naa than a member of a hand «• 
Hnpa, and tar drat essay ml tta refer- 
melton of tar lathery, aaooarrlind ia 
whieh aha lait a deetre to reform other. 
At a social gathering ra <*• ooanawn 
the WM .elected ee <m* to coo tribute
to the pleasure* ot the nvaniag, end 
performed her part by «toting the 
manner ia which aha reformed her 
father, and did as in sash a manner that 
she wee called upon in various places to 
tell her etorv.ana thus began her career. 
The lecture of Friday evening waa con
sidered by the majority to be the beet, 
and it certainly gave great satisfaction. 
A. M. Rom, M P.P., and J. V. Detlur, 
Eeq.. moved and seconded the yoto of 
thanks to the speaker, the former re
marking that he went to the first lecture 
with a prejudice ini bis mind towards 
lsdy lecturers but he w* now converted 
to another opinion. Financially the 
lecture t proved very eucomsful, about 
$100 bting cleared after paying all ex
penses, which sum will go to improving 
and enlarging the temperance hall.

K* Imp* Bfc'wt,

At lest, by twining a large rope about
the beast's lags and upsetting him, he 
was mastered, the crowd cheering lusti
ly whilst tho beast bellowed defiantly. 
He w* firmly secured and taken to the 
slaughter-boo*, and ’em this, probably, 
some of our readers have dined fro*

Dublin, and Dan came eut the victor.
1 A. K. C lend inning,
1 Thee Hawkiae,
2 Ann McGregor, x
3 Robert Stothera,
4 J* Scott
6 Ane O'Neil,
6 Lisiie Hawkins,
7 William Long,
8 Michael Sultiran,
9 Jobs Quinn,

patience. Surely 
net be annoyed,

Mrs. Moriaity

tor he can eerily anuff out a poor
it from Killanray, who haa no

ibered amongst the Tribe oftobe m vine pro*»*, and it has always been 
ilfilled, although Martin Luther and 
y rev. opponent think differently. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I will drop
ItL Vi. ..Ue .nJ sneer. An f ‘ *

Dan, and who waa taeghftto believe inLOCAL JOTTINGS.
—John B. Gough gets a veto of thanks 
---- ----- ■ turw. What is the

that’idolatrous old church of Roe* that
riv* the worship due to the Creator to

andffJMpfor hie
with his aaile and spears, Ac., for the 
present, and in my next letter will de
vote more attention to Bismarck, Grant 
and all the rest that are suffering 
through the action of this nasty nam* 
Isaac. I would ask my raw. friend, 
what haa Gideon Ouetey or John Wee- 
ley evw done for Ireland f * 1 see he

The mirtok 1» not a lair one, for the
everything i 
longs to the

in hisbet wants sEthel is programing, 
keep her ah< Tribehistory,composition and mathematics 1 ; 

geography and physiology,13; grammar, 
3. A. McGregor arith., 1; grammar, 
3; history, 3. Jam* Scott, spelling, 1 ; 
reading and arith., 2; geog. and phya., 
3. Robt Stothera, grammar, 1; comp, 
and mathematics, 2: arith. 3. Lime 
Hawkins, writing, 2; reading, 3v Thoa 
Hawkins, geography and phrsiology.l; 
spelling, composition and history 2; 
writing and mathematics, 3. Ann 
OVNeil, spelling, 3. Michael SuURhn

1 Jo*ph Barkley,
2 Maggie Leigh,
3 David McConnell,
4 Eiit. Crawford,
5 Robt Hagan,

ioee in repairshoemaker to keep her
aa ahe go* on in the march of pro- 
grxaa.

— Bi uastili su fiers from toothache,and 
no deutiat ia near to give relief.

—Chipmunks were observed running 
quite lively in a buah ne* Brussels one 
day in the beginning of 1*1 weak.

—The story of the prediction and 
strange verification made by a minis tor 
in Grey, has been pronounced a hoax.

—Mr. Peter McDonald, of Cran brook, 
cold a fine hog one day last week which 
weighed 284 lbs, aul only 9 months 
old

—Under the new license law, Brussels 
will only be entitled to four betels in
stead of six, which is the i.u ober ra 
operation now.

of education and «efinemeat, ane of
(act of the Southsnd’e gifted sons, 

[raised eue, l’oof I raised eue, I’m carafe! ot not 
offending hie rwveten*). There never 
has been a Paddy * Barney in hie 
family, and I waa about saying no Bid
dy. only the rev. gentleman bears a 
striking likens* to boom of tho* vir
tu ouelriah women I’ve seen; thirdly, 
ah this ia the beat of all !—he has got 
aa a* of parliament epen Bible which 
I wouldn't be let peep at. I a* aston
ished, when oeetideriog the relative 
position of his re varan* and your hum
ble servant, that my clerical friend 
“• trikes w hard below the belt,M and 
uses insult fur argument. He thinks I

6 943
6 233

6 230
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,l ABAandA aoaeewAnt dew ia drawing 
ittonllin to tta (net, wa ennwat 1st tta 
opportunity pa* of eipn*lng oe 
aeyroTil ol the actio* cl tA* Ontario 
T«egis1 stars in lewearing their ss*lnnsl 
aBowanee free 8808 to IdXI. Retraneh- 
■net Am Ante tta AobAy «pan wAtoA 
tiib Opposition hue harped in every era- 
«fee, and tta Omere anal hex niede 
every était to weel, eaeed. to tta do- 
taaade of economy in Ita adtaialntrattoa 
ol tta etairx -J tta Pro.io*. tat wAon 
the prop, m lion that effected tta pocket! 
af tta taamhcia waa wade tta tar 
wAfek cAaraotariasd tta dtoentaina 
tta aahject eonld tare morad te toan 
ndfintitadatta peat wAnuta prayed,

-LetWrieranwya'anraa*
TAara van not adtanottof Toisa ; tta 

AnfeAat was bariad few tta Mm Asia» 
awd |ta tw* oppoatto nfetaawto of 
Hcara met (ratarnclly wADct UfuUtia, 
1er calf.

Tta actio* d both aida, ol Ita Hew 
to rarpririnr ■ Wotara bora willing to 
Antal* that tta OppoalMoa ware te 
ewlatn ratant bonnet ia ttair ip

Ita offlaa, »
atfaota of tta taja nailed Teetxeer
"tiara my Aa a few wta low 

thira ty bain* taken from ttair baxlnsai 
to attend hr twain nr «fee* week» to 
ttaadhira ol tta ooantry ; Ant they era 
Tory few. Any wta era «raged In 
■ttcnnUI. or mnofetanrind po rani le 
nrararitneteA ttat ttair bnaineee la not 
effected by tboir temporary ntatnoo ; 
Irani nrattotara aaenra many adn* tarai 
tatta praatira nhich their ode. gives 
them, eld Sene gentlemen Irani the 
eeeatry districts who era called from 
ttair bosewal tta meet aenrratont can 
arm, count tbem rawedingCr well paid 
W. do tat nappera ttat tta memtan 
era ralravagrat a tan ttayera epee die* 
tA* dm In Tenrnto—a mailer, Aon- 
ever, which ebon Id wot properly bo 
atdnrad,«a Ita oonntiy do*4«ot mcl 
Iowan* fer individuel siirangnac* in 
raying indemnities to ita servant*—lad 
Uttay .peed 81# per era* lor board, 
which ci high Imre, lor Altran woobo 
and enjoy themed roe le the citent of 
lied lor extra “borne emirate,- tta 
eerplee romdaiag to mob ont of tta 
1806 indemnity, u * Anndeome boom 
indeed. To marry it meet he * good 
■peculation end waa a fair raw at Ita 
(gore of 8«W

At lb# present tim Ihia ration ia eer- 
tataiv eol aaonrine to tta pnhiie, who, 
i- Ita dvpraeaed elal* of affair*, drain 
!.. ee— enmomy practievd. Relreneb 
-Moot, ra a policy, to diacoe* end eat op
en -» very rood, bet *A*a the iodividnal 
iaiero.ii of thora wta raprra.nl the pen

- era v.oched upon end they faegot 
thnrr pro,ctpin. to their raxeraera I* 
“prnxnrte Unir dignity” the publie 
r .Hiidrncn ieetahee.

It m Pi ta hoped that, aince eooe of 
tta memtan opporad the rraoleUoa, 
ttat they mleetly rwolved to devote 
their additional md.fnmt) of 8300 to 
ram* god publie object and ehow lo tta 
wnelry ibnl they wets public spirited 
end * bole ended ia Ita servira of tta 
errantry. Tta Riding A err cultural So 
eratrra era worthy of liberal support ra 
publie iratitulione, and tta niemtar 
who. failing to dad a tatter obirat and 
one not worthy I hen himaell, Would 
tors over Aie 8300 in Ural diroetion 
would rat a noble example to hit col
league end arabe himaell tta ratwaied 
Inend of Ale eonetttaeney.

TiciUMdiMm.

We era plrarad to notice the! on ef
fort is bei^ nude to raeiet in the re
met ion of Mr, Wm. Hilliard's low 
min. A few wrote ago we took occasion 
te expeera Itta opinion that n bonus, 
voted by (Af town for this purpose 
would h* «ienAUbl. outlay, end era* 
tta effratia now being made by Mr. Hill
iard's triawia, tra think.ih# town weld 
afford to onpffemanl their enlerprinlng 
■talttrir The mill ra recently do. 
atooyad Ana contributed «uitideeebto to 
hobonoou of tbia Ipleoe, m drawing

- ^ -

O&SEiLu-U. Utile 

to one old#. He And n henry eeodv 
muatnek., wore n dark brown rant with 
r el rat collar, velveteen rent, and strip
ed pente. A reward,of 8108 la offered 
feeble rapture.

lik. the GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
„t Tuutu Horan.—Mr. Robt Mr 

Outlook a few days ago wan offered the 
sum of 8808 fra tta In# rondeur et cl- 
Ron “Yeung Praeoek," wbleb offer he 
rafneed. The panons wta wished to 
bey tta animal. Intended to toko Aim lo 
tta United But*. “Young Praeoek." 
who ie rising throe years old, has greatly 
improved aloes last spring, and now 
girths d hat 34 Inches, sUeda 14 banda 
ligb,and looks eioradingly well, Mr. 

MoCwtlock rake 81008 lor Aim, and 
good jedg* bare pronounced Aim well 
worth that aum.

BXBTBR.
■ Bonne».— At the raced 

burning ef tta Union Hotel «table, Mr. 
Pratt'eblood stallion “Beneon' and trot- 
ting mare “Katy Pratt’ were burned,
valued at 8880. ___

AnoTHaa Finn.- On Tuesday evening 
last week Welek'a carriage shop waa 

destroyed by Ire. Lora on workmen • 22kCdUg.Am, «8818 The build- 
lag was insured lor 8710, bat the policy 
expired a beet a weak ago.

A8HF1ELD.
Coe nor v ttaxviwn — The oouecil 

mat at KiaUU am Taraday, lfeh inet. 
Mam ban Ml prêtait. Moradby W. 
Lana, raoontad by PJOtora, that th. 
raltirniog offloara gwt 8« 6acA, and pell 
otorka M rash.—Otariad. Marta by 
T. Harris, aaoondta Ay W. tara, thta 
tta account ol SineUir, Srarar A Wade 
fra dranghting bond tadween Imekno. 
and AtadMd 6. pMd.-atarita. Mo,- 
ta by W. Lane, eeooedta ta R. Hamrl- 
Ue, that the claim ef T. Weber Bra 
be refused and that e. rarapearat». h. 
wraatta —Carried Acooual of theSX I- .xrarara.w OeM* »U 
ordered to ta peld. Merta by W 
Lera raeotata Ay T Hrarie Uel Ur 
— Hranera ta rameuta to A. Yoneg, 

Wiletrn. A MfRat- G. T. Graham,mStm. Tiîa)o*ad to» t»o
fiera UuMM ta Mmh,eta

I ao shoo nrr-----be granted in thu
municipality. Mowed in new#ment, 
by P. OUra, aaoondta Ay B. Hratüton,

buanraa ta th* Towrabip in ramamnoe

grnnUcr T^^tortrae'^ucn 

rate aak undo» frees Qaimvi, 
and Leoknow paper*. Ira prinUd atai-
5t. J.^qerbraraWera -ra erdrata

irafSKtf-SSS:

ro*cw vratarta 816 each aa charity Jar {^îïïiraderadtota paid $3.60 hr 
cutiiue dltdi aero* eidaruads 3 aud 4, 

iq Marti. McRae was allowed 
1? ’ èhartiv. Ooeacil adjourned to 
ZJimkVuaJnnou on Saturdsj, 26tU

A*. St . Marks
10 6 233
12 8 134
11 1 ,171
16 11 168
9 3 167

11 1 166
19 S lifts
13 11 161
13 11 1361
11 6 136 |
11 1 181
8 7 139

19 10 124
H 7 123
11 3 123
19 ft 117
11 10 109

8 7 106
19 3 106 )
• 10 106 J

11 2 67
11 2 40
11

centum
3 30

Heetin, spelling, 
phy. 2. Awe Mo- 
and arithmetic 3,

T. •stolen.
8 mi

13 1 397
18 3 273,
16 6 273
17 10 248
16 ’ 3 193
16 1 111
14 3 178
16 3 164
16 10 149

3 122
3 119)

11 m}
6 166
8 100
8 9$.
3 96
6 90
1 89 >

11 88f
7 87
7 83)
1 83}
1 82

11 80
10 78)
1 78 |
7 77

13 76)
10 76}
6 69
6 68
1 64
6 61
2 68

10 67

wiling and 
spalling.

riveted daapotiam, that red need ee frwm 
a prosperous and contented people to a 
beggared province. They were '* 
thorns and apearato ns, and they 
death to tho* noble protestante that 
were as true * steal to tho rial 
party in Ireland. Ah Y*! any 
visiting any part of Ireland can easily 
find the petrel's grays, protestent and 
catholic lying aide by aide; and they are 
'strewn with wild flowers, gathered by 
her inaoeent and pore maidens on the 
mountain aide or nestling among the 
sweet briers in her native glene and 
placed on the green sod, mingling with 
the tears ef an affectionate peeple for 
departed worth. Yes, Ireland has 
ways honored her patriotic sons; 
now Protestant aud Catholic have join
ed in erecting a monument to Henry 
Grattan in College Green, Dublin, 
alongside the old house of parliament, 
where he said he would sever b< 
tented eo long as one lihk of the tyrants 
chain was clanking to the rags of the 
meanest cottager in Ireland. “They 
may be poor, «aid he, “but they will 
aever be slaves."

Ah, but I think I hear my re», friend 
say I am talking too much of those re
bels; wky not corns on to the image 
worship! Be patient dear sir, I will 
soon give you all the ehnnoe you want; 
but don't drag me a war from the grave 
of Grattan, Ouryan and Emmet. The 
man di*. but his memory lives. Their 
memory liy* fresh ie the heart of the 
exiled Celt, and, if the brave Scottish 
Highland* fondly thinks ef the mem 
ory of a Walla* and^Bruce, 1 claim the 
same right, for out feelings are identi 
eally the same. It is pleasure mingled 
with sad ne*. This brings te my i 
the fable of the nightingale and the 
He is pa*ioaately fond of the rwe, and 
although the thorn of the rew-bueh 
will enter hie heart, still be press* it 
to hie breast and Meeds and singe.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will follow 
rev. friend, and * he has drifted away 
fromrihe embieet and instead of fighting 
every ineh of disputed ground wanders 
sway to hie favorite theme, “image 
worship." Bet before he starts, ha giv* 
another parting kick to Pat and Biddy 
(that’s ao gentlemanly, especially when 
coming from a member of the Tribe of 
Dan), and wye they ebay become pro
testants. Not very likely, my rev. friend, 
they will never *11 their religion for 
soup. When they did not become Pro
testante in 1846, and 47, it's not likely 
they will now England was very chant 
able at that time. She opeaed all her 
meal bags to the starving peasantry, 
but it vu only on condition that they 
would renoua* the enoient faith ; but 
they preferred being hungry, and Eng
land very charitably tied the strings 
on the bags and let them die in hen 
dreds. Oh no, sir, you will never get 
the opportunity of hearing Pat or Bid
dy’s experience at a protracted meeting; 
they may tell you a little of it from tbe 
back of a ditch in the South of Ireland, 
but yon can bet your boots all the pro 
phemes will be fulfilled before you eei 
them Protestante.

Now one word or two in defence of 
Paddy and Barney (Biddy is perfectly 
safe, for she Is adorned with those 
beautiful virtues justly claimed by the 
daughters of Erin). 1 must tell my rev. 
friend, with all respect to hie literary 
attain meats and sense of honor, that 
Ireland never was, nor never will be 
without Paddys and Barneys that 
ooold and can soar * high above him * 
the eagle above the sparrow. 1 a* my 
rev. friend ia hinting something about 
nails and spears being at work in Ger
many, United States, Canada and Aus
tralia, and wherever there is 
It’s a very soar* name, and its all our 
luok. Awful name that i I hope none 
of the rmders of the Sio*al will ever 
call their eon Isaac. Paddv itself is pre
ferable to lease. Musha, bad manners 
to vou Isaac, but you're the quare name 
tntirety. You’re bothering poor Bis 
marck, and the poor fellow is *—$— 
do the drill's work as quistly 
Look at how nt*ly be imprisons- 
old German Bishops for daring i 
point one of their awn priests to ifiy 
parish without his consent ; he is giving 
that old Church of Rome to understand 
that he is “Boss.” A nd although she haa 
stood defiantly agaiast all the persecu
tions from Cmear to Cromwell, and from 
Cromwell to Henry tho VIII., and 
laughed at all the misrepresentations 
heaped on her doctrine from Martin 
Lather to my rev. opponent, still you, 

last be doing all the little harm 
you «au. Shame on you Isaac, let Bis
marck alone ; let him do his beet, and

a word for it he will never be able te 
e in one r*i af the sail ot that grand 
old ship that has sailed! 1er oyer 18 *n- 

turiw and never had%ne days' calm. 
Always in storm and always safe, be- 
cause ahe was promised that the gates of 
hell could never prevail against her, and 
that promiw comes from the God of all 
truth. He says, “I will be with yo« all 
days, even to the consummation af the 
world. I will abide with you forever1 
and teach you all truth." Hera is the 
divine promt*, and it haa

I ever had in 
and I never had an
any man on account ol __ _ 
can allagree to differ, If we only i 
her that we were all perch seed and re 
deemed-by the same Bevewr and taught 
W Hi* te leva oaa another.

Moore, pete it luroiwy weep he says ; 
"•toU I ask ttokm* RoMter«batisteskg s* si* If c-r creed Im Um oau» cf m»oàlwâ Set eg me,
1K U II» ess W«velrK*d l torn vêlâtes^ A.M 
«esse* lw l»»vls not Stfjffv *8 eweehsr ea.wr.*

Hull did not meet my rey. oppon
ent on the Image worship yet. Well,Mr. 
Editor,I left it to the hit, it’s so glaring 
eobarga, Idolatry, nothing la*. How 
ose I fa* it ! My rev. friend has get 
me now. I have avoided his powerful 
grasp'up to this, a»d now he has gdt me 
K a tight place. If I only oould find Isaac 
now, he might um bis spear in my 
defen*, but 1 con Id n’t coax him to leave 
Bismarck and 1 most do the best I 
So I therefore fa* it like a man. My 
rev. friend quotes from my test tetter 
where I said “The Catholic ehureh 
teach* that any person giving divine 
adoration toanythingbntthe true God is 
accursed.I say the same now, and 
will prove it to tho satisfaction of my 
rev. opponent in a little while, but I 
will fellow him a little farther. Here 
tea poser: “Why so many paintings in 
your chapels!" he asks. I’ll tell you, ti 
It is tbe feet of being * long hoe* 
keeping. You know, the longer you're 
kmping house the more furniture you 
will have; you sir started housekeeping 
yesterday, and that accounts for your 
bare walla. My rer.-friend quotes tbe 
Council of Trent with the great flourish 
of trumpets and says “it was more out
spoken than some of our Romish teachers 
ofthisdav." What bosh I

Here's his quotation from the Cate
chism of the C«mcil ef Trent

-H M only that h »• IswfSt *n b ye lest* ta tbe 
cburchaa and to gtv. bower cad » orab'p unto Item, 
to-a* ibet tali M be*Slb# * ttogreat irwd 
of the f Uh'el end that the Meagre* oTSaiaU are wet 
la etoreto* ee wnl th I bay scar be worshipped, a- 
Su * b< Isgatoei «bed to fu’etr esse ole Might 
eooftrm ewmhree iu their Me sea ■awner».*’

Now Mr Editor bear with me for a 
moment while I quote the genuine 
Catechism ot the Council of Trent, and 
I will then drop my rev. opponent for 
the preMiit. In pegs 360, 1 find the 
heading, “Lawful use ol imaew,"i 
as I have it before me, I will give it 
eerbatitn. Attention, pi** 1

“Bat rntteasew* of Mabtai.br bis wlto ewd 
dseaita, swbe to »f*wM evw toe meet boly I eti 
toSlewe, should the faithful bspyw 08 a I t >og od 
to to e perdeeiar. toe peetor 11 eeenrdewoi with 
tike dee-ee ef to* Oonteil ef Treat will wee every 
eietkm te bto irawer fe> eerveet «4 ee abuse end 
H weeeeeirveBw'tae ihtdeer e ttoeâtt iAibaobU 
BiwtU wlwitofire toe ■

«w Traieweats, ti* t » revive lb# reeol- 
the r*euts «him they rwe -rd toeff torn 
Ibsc niwnpi*i low (f Bewvenly tbtoge we 

My we me mere entoeiiy ieietoed to eSeri 
tore O'»*. He will eln taferto tbe tot bfwl < 
the ia tree ef to# Satoie aw glseei leebo-c-rae 
only to be bewared, bat the» ehw eSesawiehe 
their sxetogle we esy tMÜtote the r H tes ewd w 
Uto thedr ruteN*

Now, my rev. friend, I would like to 
know where you got that Catechism of 
the Council of Trent. See how ni*ly 
it's cooked to suit your purpow. It 
muet baa Protestas* history of the 
Couneil you’ve got, and like the rest of 
the chargee brought against the ehureh 
ef God ie epnrxout.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have done at ore- 
sent, and I leave it to your impartial 
readers to decide the dispute. I leave 
it in their hands, and will be content 
with any verdict they may give; but I 
weuld tell my rev. friend that as soon sa 
he own show from legitimate authority 
that we Catholics give the adoration due 
only to the Creator to the creature, 1 
am ready to argue the poiat with kirn in 
a spirit of Christian charity. Again 
thanking yon, Mr. Editor, far the use 
of your columns.

I am y ou re, Ac.,
SOUTH OF IRELAND.

BIRTHS.
In Saafortk, on the 20th inet., the 

wife of Mr. Wm. H. Hsyn* of a son.
In Goderich, on the 19th inst., the wife 

of M. J. R. Miller, Inepwtor of Pub
lic Schools, of a eon:

In Goderich, on the 16th inet., the wife 
of Mr. Wm. Seymour, of a son,

DIED.
In Colborne, on 11th Feb., Emily Man

ning, daughter of Mr. L. Manning, 
aged 2 yra., 10 months.

At her late residence, in the township 
of Stanley, on Saturday the 12th inst. 
after a long and painful illoeas, Mrs. 
Rebec* Stanbvry, aged 69 years, re
lict of the late Benjamin Staubury.

In Goderich, on 15th Feb., Sarah Bai
lees, oldest daughter of Mr. Jaa. 
Green, aged 6 years.

In Celboroe, on tta 30th inet, Mr. R. 
Jewsll, Senr., aged 66 years.

done for Ireland f * 1 see he
_______ listed their names with St.
Patrick, Burke, Grattan and Fitsgerald. 
You cwr. have Gideon Oualey, and Jehu 
Wesley, my rer. friend ; they are 
foreigners, they aro not racy of the 
eo;l : and 1 never heard that they did 

,ing for Ireland ocly offer a littie 
soup in exchange for the old faith.

My rev. opponent mys, “South of 
Ireland ought to know we are in a free 
country here and that a Protestent 
minister lias a perfect right to take a 
cup of tea with his friends aud give them 
sn address] without asking per;uitsion

THB MARKST»

ra,. , „ „ OuoiBice. Feb. IS, 1STS
Gold 1.13 . Sslt, per bbl 90 to $1.06 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheel, (Fell) U bejh (eew) fS M • 0 0 » 
Wbeet^Spna*) e tosh... 0 84 • S 87
n*raffsrbd.).................. so # so#
Oeto,UDn.h................... o 28 • 0 SO
Peee, W bosh................. C 6) • 0 61
■erley, U bash................ 6 41 • 0 1»
Fwtotoe«,r k«uh( is • ou
Bey per ton................. T DO ##10 (0

.....................  S * «on*
BaUer.ee.................... (M • 0 18

“ Ron,.................. n e is
M«e, (F do« (uepdckel).. 0 15 • 0 17

HMea.................... . . # 00 U - M
Wwod........................... it) • 1 00

...........................  4 00 US 00
Apptoe.................... «2.. 0 4* • S 80
Torkeye..............   e SO • 1 S6
Owe*e..................... ..... 0 40 • S M
Weeks.........................0 1» 0 0 16
Bleed per loaf................ o IS # 0 00
CekM per doi«a mixed.... 0 10 *' ® 00 

At Ktogeton St. Bakery.

MONEY TO LEND.
Qlt good fern property, i* eüT sams Mid

uo EuJTwAdb,shortest noiire. Intrnet _
BINCUAIB. SBAti 

Qodeikh. Dm. IS, 1S75.

woiicE
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A'WJ «JOOJi 
KuttH iity fr .m meto WILLIAM M.niLUAKD.of 
Gyifhfh. t» do *ay bnai-j.-ss in my mine or •« m* 
Revient, lus Utu day be;n duly *t«SMae*.

OKOBGS HIlLIARV, 
Prlcrboroagh," 10ih Feb. It76. 15ÎI-»

I Wingbam. hes
r drawlOf 100 oori

, ra Fargnaon. Mr 
la. daring tta nraaiag eemroer. to 
ten kriokKorea raitta eit* adjoin- 
r Ferwatd e groonry.—rtmea.

«Ara Itatarty in tairai* of tta engin, ia 
8 Belts fnrnituro factory was 

about to rayfealth th# b ilra it waa al- 
ia«t empty. Bot ira thin Umaly exa..,i- 

another might hare tarn added 
ehaptra of racidonu of this

Fran.-Mraraa Watt à Oaararoo, 
- • Wing ham

ten firing 

I of theLummas.—Al the test mwtina « 
Oouecil etf tavern and two ehep lie« 
were granted until the new act e«miee 
into for*. By the wnsus of 1875 only 
tour taverns will be permitted iu tbe 
village, but a desire has Ues expressed 
te have a new census taken, by which 
five will be permitted.

CLEARING SALE.
Having disposed ol 

my properly ana compel
led lo give up poeeewion 
shortly 1 must dispone 
of my Urge slock, which 
in ell new, end will there
fore sell st and under 
oast. Tbe old stock wax 
cleared off last npring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to dUpoee ol my real 
estate, I then purchaaed 
the present stock, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
and see for yourselves.

GEO. MeKENZIB, 
Hamilton SL

A one Kory brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
room* and all conveni
ences. Possession at 
once.

G. McKKNZIB.

(Qockrich, Ja*. 16, 1876.

A. SMITH &
1ERCHAHT TAILORS

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest cash prie*. Also ths 

largest, beet and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
*

in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Class Stylo on short

As Indian summer “ PMt *nd winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself » 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for Sale

A Tremendous Rush.
Come early and often—Dont j*m 

up the way.

BI6 PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money iu. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wish* to announce to his 
friends that he ia closing up his books 
40 '*1, l87tî- lf parti®* indebted
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble «nd they 
would enable him to pay hi* bills, not 
a few already called on. By «cting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought vn. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors snd Ôt^thicrs.

Next door te John Bond, Dniggut, „n 
the Square, Goderich


